Pyruvate formate-lyase (also called formate acetyltransferase; EC 2.3.1.54; PFI .) catalyses the thiolytic cleavage of pyruvate by CoA, yielding acetyl-CoA and formate. This reaction is the key step in the glucose-fermentation route in Escherichziz coli and various other bacteria. Operationally, it resembles the (B-keto)thiolase reaction of the fatty-acid degradation cycle. The mechanism of pyruvate formate-lyase, however, is fundamentally different, since the carbon-carbon bond of its substrate is cleaved homolytically rather than heterolytically. This property emerged with the discovery of a protein-based radical in the active enzyme form [ 11. The unpaired spin has recently been assigned to C-2 of (;lyi" [ 2 ] .
In vitro activated PFI, has been estimated to contain one protein radical/dimer [7j, which is stable in anaerobic buffers for several hours at 30°C (or for days at 0°C). It is inaccessible to spin-trap reagents like 5, 5-dimethyl-1 -pyrroline-N-oxide.
Exposure to air destroys the radical and the polypeptide chain is uniquely cleaved into 82 k I h and 3 k I h fragments, presumably via an initial backbonecentred peroxy radical. This reaction has been instrumental in mapping the primary structural position of the amino-acid radical 121. An N-terminal oxalyl group derived from Gly"" was found by mass spectrometry in the 3 kI)a fragment, which encompasses residues 734-750.
The glycyl radical in I T I , (structure in Figure  1 ) displays a characteristic, principally doubletfeatured e.p.r. spectrum (g= 2.0037) and a U.V. absorption at 365 nm (~= 8 per niM per cm) [7] . The doublet splitting (1.5 m7') has been assigned to spin coupling to the a-hydrogen. Interestingly, this hydrogen readily exchanges with solvent protons Structure characteristics l'l:I, of E. coli is a hornodimer (170 kDa) of a polypeptide of 750 amino-acid residues [S. 61. Secondary-structure prediction suggests that the central pair of Cys residues (41 8-419) that is contained in the active site (see below) is located in a highly hydrophobic, /?-structured segment (AIACCVSPMI) and Glyi" in a reverse turn (VS(;Y) between /?-strands. Addressing proteinfolding features by limited proteolysis, trypsin has been found to cleave distinctively at Arg"'.' and four sites downstream, yielding a dimeric core (1 -624) and a 8.0 k r h polypeptide (082-750). which is fairly resistant to further degradation (A. Puhlhofer and J. Knappe, unpublished work [L-'I I IgIyciiie-Ihded I'bI,, we have found that the -1 I label mas stoichiometricall~ incorporated into the methyl group of 5'-deoxyadenosine (1;igure 1). A stereospecitic I I-aton) abstraction from (ily"', suggested from the isotopic-enrichriieiit data. has inore recently been corroborated by results with sriiall peptides a s f'F1, substitutes. 'I'he heptapeptide lIVS(;YAV, which represents the I'FI, polypeptide stretch 731 -7.37. and which has a reverse-turn structure according t o the c.d.-spectrum, is readily recognized by the xctivase, iis determined by AdoMet to .i'-deoxyadenosirie processing. In this rriodel reaction, the (;Iy residue is replaceable by I ) -A h , but not by i.-AIa. 'I'his suggests a specific abstraction of the glycine pro-S-hydrogen in PI;I ,_ Mechanistic details of this anaerobic mode of protein-radical generation are still unkrionm. An 1;eadenosyl coinpound or a sulphur-centred radical generated by the one-electron reduction of the AdoMet sulphonium -both have chemical precedents -could represent the key intermediate that, via tiomolysis, would produce the -5'-deoxyaderiosine-5'-yl radical as an i I-atom abstracting species. Although unlikely to follow a radical cheniical mechanism, the second half-reaction is effected drastically by the radical content in I'FI,. kites o f enzynie ;icetylatiori and deacetylation by acetylCoA/CoA on the non-rzidical forni ;ire l o m w ty about 10'. 'I'his suggests that the active-site protein conformation required for facile acetyl tr;insfkr is dictated by the distinctive sp' a s ;igainst s p i geometry at the CIy' " a-carbon. Figure 2 b ( 1 ) for C-C bond cleavage of the pyruvate thiohemiketal adduct at (.'"'I";
(2) for acetyl tr;irister t)et\vern ( ' y~" '~ and the ('oil co-substrate. A direct nucleophilic invol\wiierit in the second 11. ' I If -reaction is concluded from SI 1-11 X acetylation by acetyl C'oA of the Cys'"'-Ser mutant.
With these new data and with previous information, we propose a reaction mechanism for PFI, as sho\vn in Figure ? (a) . In this mrclianisrn, (ily' " represents the locus for storage of the unpaired spin in the resting state of the enzyme. 'I'he protein radical is transferred to the Cys4" position after pyruvate has been captured in the substrate-binding site ;IS a thiohemiketal on Cys4"'. 'l'he ( l~s "~ thiyl forms an adduct to the thioherniketal carboxyl, follo~ved by a € I shift to yield the crucial alkoxy-radical intermediate that undergoes the honiolytic C-C bond cleavage. 'I'he forniate-radical adciuct on CIys4', produced together with acetylated Cys4"', subsequently dissociates t o form free formate, followed by the reverse transfer of the protein radical to (;ly"'. The reaction of Cys"" acetyl with CoA uses the CysqiX thiol as a nucleophilic relay. In this reaction sequence, substrate radicals 7 3 3 -. T h e new concept envisages the thiyl-418 as a workhorse for substrate conversion, initially forming adducts to their carboxyl group. This is supported by the P-S bond to CYS''~ in the analogue radical intermediate (Figure 26 ). Thiyl-4 l X PFI, should be organized similarly to the ribonucleotide reductase of E. colz, where a thiyl radical (Cys'"'') on subunit K1 has been proposed as the direct initiator of substrate reduction [ 131, whereas the spin-delivering tyrosyl radical-iron centre is o n subunit R2 [ 14 1. T h e problem of distance between Glyi3' and the central pair of Cys residues in PFI, remains unresolved.
Conclusion
PFI, is distinct from free radical enzymes that have already been characterized in that the unpaired electron is centred on the polypeptide main chain and is stabilized in the protein matrix without the involvement of a metallic cofactor. T h e catalytic mechanism of PFI, is unique in enzymic reactions involving carbon-carbon bond cleavage/synthesis in the main routes of cellular metabolism. T h e mode of glycyl-radical synthesis delineated in PFI, corroborates the extra role of AdoMet as a radicalgenerating substrate. Interestingly, a glycyl radical produced through AdoMet has more recently been suggested for the nrdD encoded anaerobic ribonucleotide reductase of R coli [ 15, If) ].
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